K1 BLUE LIGHT E-PHONE

PART NUMBER
Verizon C100 E-Phone - 6000-0300-VZW
ATT G100 E-Phone - 6000-0300-ATT
**K1 BLUE LIGHT E-PHONE**

**DIMENSIONS**
- Height: 31.5”
- Width: 10.5”
- Depth: 8”
- Weight: 52 lbs with battery

**SOLAR PANEL (STANDARD)**
- Power (Peak): 20.0 W
- Voltage (Peak): 17.2 V
- Current (Peak): 1.17 Amps
- Weight: 13.0 lbs

**AC**
- Voltage: 120 V or 240 V

**BATTERY (STANDARD)**
- Voltage: 12 V
- Capacity: 17 Ah
- Weight: 14 lbs

Engineered to be a robust, completely wireless solution, the K1 Blue Light E-Phone is ideal for applications where communications must be mounted on a wall or post in areas such as parking lots and garages, airports, transit stations and college campuses. The K1 Blue Light E-Phone is ideal for enhancing public security by providing clear voice-to-voice communication over a cellular network.

**Key Features**
- Available in AC or Solar with battery back up to provide uninterrupted power.
- Verizon® and AT&T® networked certified voice module
- Clear Wireless Calling
- Weather-proof, tamper-proof steel housing protects the system’s internal electronics, ensuring reliability and safety to the caller when needed.
- Highly visible blue LED light positioned near the top of the unit faceplate
- Call location identifier
- ADA-compliant
- Includes CASE’s exclusive, self-diagnostic, alarm monitoring system firmware called CASEAlert. The program provides system owners daily email reports on the operational status of their system.
- Optional multi-button dialing

**Additional Options**
- Mass Notification System
- Faceplate Camera